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Dragon Puzzle Emerges as One of the Most Recommended Apps on iTunes
Published on 07/30/13
Appop today is proud to announce Dragon Puzzle 1.3, an exciting new iOS game capturing the
imagination of game lovers with its RPG, puzzles, and user-friendly features. Dragon
Puzzle offers some of the most stunning characters in the form of Dragons, Beauties,
Monsters, and War Gods. Players can summon over 200 of the most ferocious monsters,
evolve
them in more than 120 ways, and set them against the Goddesses. Dragon Puzzle is without
doubt a game that is on the must-have list.
Based in Hong Kong - Appop today is proud to announce Dragon Puzzle 1.3 for iOS With more
than 200 stunning characters and a compelling story line set in a fantasy landscape,
Dragon Puzzle is without doubt a game that is on the must-have list of most online game
enthusiasts. Another reason why this iOS game is bulldozing through the popularity charts
is that it is easy to play and allows players to create a powerful troop of their own.
Dragon Puzzle offers some of the most stunning characters in the form of Dragons,
Beauties, Monsters, and War Gods. Players can summon over 200 of the most ferocious
monsters, evolve them in more than 120 ways, and set them against the Goddesses. The
unique features that attract more people to this game, apart from the exciting boss
battle, are the 200-plus stunning characters, are the online chat system that allow
players to enjoy the game with friends and the ability to enhance the game levels.
There are millions of online players vying for supremacy, which makes playing the Dragon
Puzzle even more exciting for players. The thrill they experience while slaying the
grotesque zombie and monstrous characters makes for some of the most special gaming
moments online players ever have.
According to the developers, players find the task of bringing together legendary monsters
and amazing goddesses highly exciting, as they have to engage a careful strategy to
assemble the right team for matching the might of a whole army of ferocious enemies.
Players can slay demons by eliminating a series of diamonds in a row. The power their
troop gain is directly proportional to diamonds eliminated. Players can also invite their
online friends and request help from their monsters to gain supremacy in battles.
The Dragon Puzzle offers a quick option to enhance the system and deliver awesome power to
the monsters. It is a great way to jack up the excitement levels, expand the adventure
levels of the game and create a series of quests, all of which presents an unique
challenge to the players.
Getting monsters stronger is one of the ways to get ahead of others in the Dragon Puzzle.
The process of making the favorite monsters of players stronger is a stimulating
experience and can easily get more and more addictive for the players. Continuous Boss
Battles are the way to get battle-scarred for and improve their fighting skills and
abilities.
Doing quests is another equally exciting feature, which keeps the players coming back for
more. They are forever on the lookout for that rare evolver card that boosts monsters and
goddesses. Clearing quests is the gateway to greater power and gives players access to
six-star monsters. They can create some of the best troops online with these monsters.
A quick view at the key features of the app:
* More than 200 awesome monsters at your service
* Lots of easy to use fun quests
* Highly addictive Boss Battles
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* Play with friends to conquer battles
* Millions of online players to compete with
* Private and group chats available
* A fun-filled evolve-and-gain system
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S and iPhone 5, iPod touch (3rd, 4th and 5th gen) and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* This app is optimized for iPhone 5
* 44.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Dragon Puzzle 1.3 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category.
Appop:
http://www.appop.com/
Dragon Puzzle 1.3:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/dragon-puzzle/id612513669
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App Icon:
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Appop Limited, headquartered in Hong Kong, specializes in providing marketing and PR
services specifically targeted on iOS apps and games. They provide expert consultancy to
app developers to successfully monetize their apps. Copyright (C) 2013 Appop Limited. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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